
MESSENGER GETS
COMPENSATION

Interesting Decision Is Given
Today by State Board; Dr.

Dixon in Hospital Again

a messenger after

when the ayvard to

against the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company was
affirmed. It was found that the
claimant was interested in a printing
business, but that he worked as a
messenger at night, that ho was hurt
while acting as a messenger and that
rn-hile he is a printer he is unable be-
cause of disability suffered in the ac-
cident to work at his trade but a
very short time each day and that he
i.-) totally Tncapable of acting as a |
messenger. He received $7 a week
as messenger.

The board reversed the referee in
Daubert vs. Fritz, Reading, on the
ground that the evidence was hear-
say; and Trout vs. Pennsylvania Rail-
road, Huntingdon, on the ground of l
an error in dependency.

Appeals were dismissed on the I
ground that heat prostration or light- j
ning stroke when sustained in the i
course of employment are proper j
causes for compensation in Salmon I
vs. Schmidt and Sons Brewing Com- !
pany, Philadelphia: Lawton vs. Haws,'
Philodalphia, and Touhey vs. Public ]
Ledger Company, Philadelphia, de- 1
pendency being established in the
latter case. *\u25a0

The board dismissed the appeal of |
Henscn vs. Armstrong and Latta, !
Philadelphia, holding that the claim- |
ant was not the lawful widow of de- i
ceased, and allowed new hearing in
Hewlett vs. Midvale Steel Company, ;
Philadelphia.

Many Renew?Officials of the State
Insurance Fund stated to-day that a,
very large percentage of insurance l
carriers in the fund had signed the
renewal contracts on which the time
expires to-day. Detailed statements
based upon payrolls will be sent out '
later. The board in charge of the
fund will meet within the week in
regard to the dividend announced.

Big Mull UuMiticMM?End-of-the-year
mail business from the State Capitol \u25a0
bids fair to break all records because !
of the tremendous demands for auto-
mobile and oleomargarine licenses
and the strenuous efforts made to
keep shipments up to date. Thou-
sands of pieces of mail were sent out
to-day from the Capitol, including

THE GLOBE
Closing our books for the year .

without thanking you for your
loyal patronage, which made 1917
the biggest year in the history of
T HE GLOBE would leave one of
our principal debts unpaid.

We wish all
A Bright and Prosperous New Year

Store Closed AllDay Tomorrow

Cjjmlouja Cfve £kcwo>v
We extend .to you our many thanks for your

business relations with us during the passing- year,
and wish vou all a Happy and Prosperous New Year
for 1918.

'

B. HANDLER & CO.
FURNITURE AND CARPETS

1212 N. Third Street
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I MONN BROS.
| Agent For Crow-Elkhart Motor Cars
*

I Star Garage, Thirteenth and Thompson Sts.

mßing out fhe old-
tj*e new.

| A Happy and Prosperous New Year to all and Par-
ticularly Those Whom I Have Been Able to Assist

| in Owning a Home of Their Own.

j WM. J. SOHLAND, Real Estate
36 North Third Street

, ONDAY EVENING,

many automobile license tags and
the various licenses issued by the De-
partment of Agriculture. Although
to-day was practically part of the
new year holiday, departments were
busy on end-of-the-year matters.
Revenue from the automobile licenses
ran about a quarter of a million dol-
lars last week alone, the bulk of it
being in certified checks. It is ex-
pected that by midnight over 100,000
cars of various kinds will have been
licensed for 1918. Close to 3,500 oleo
licenses have been issued.

lias* Scohoii Over ?From the offl-

I cial standpoint the Pennsylvania
bass, pike and perch season closer!

i yesterday, although there has been
j very little fishing for the last montli
on the streams and lakes of Pennsyl-
vania. The state'B new tlsli code,

| which makes a number of changes in

I regard to Ashing, especially relative
?to 'trout, becomes effective to-mor-
I row. The season for bass of various
! kinds, Susquehanna salmon, pike and
perch will open July 1 under the new

! code and run until December 30.

l>r. Dixon In lloftpKal?Dr. Samuel
G. Dixon, commissioner of health, re-
turned yesterday to the University
Hospital in Philadelphia for a con-
tinuation of the medical treatment he
underwent there several weeks ago.

The Philadelphia Press says: "The
commissioner has not been In good

health since an attack at Mont Alto

last summer, when on one of his in-
spection tours of the Health Depart-
ment's tuberculosis sanatoria. He

has been convalescing at his farm at
Black Rock, and felt that, with the

extreme frigid weather and threaten-
ing snowstorms and with the possi-
bility of being isolated by drifts at
his home, it would make his family
more comfortable to have him in the
city where they might get medical

aid if it should be found necessary.

HAIIKISmitGERS HOSOIIED DY
KilllATIO.V AI. ASSOCIATION

The Pennsylvania Educational As-
sociation at the close of its annual
meeting, at Johnstown, on Saturday,
elected two liarrlsburgers for office,

Miss Elizabeth Becker, vice-president,
and C. D. Koch, state inspector, to
a position on the educational council.
J. C. Wagner, superintendent of
school, at Carlisle, was re-elected
treasurer.

Other officers elected were: Pres-
ident. Samuel 10. Webber, Scranton;
executive committee, W. M? Burd, Al-
toona: trustee of permanent fund,
S. H. Dean, Mount Carmel.

TO ki,kct directors
i A board of directors to serve during

101S will be elected at a meeting of
the stockholders of the Great South-
ern Lumber Company at the com-
pany's office, Room 409 ICunkel Build-
ing. 301 Market street, at 11 o'clock,
Monday morning,-January 14.

HIT HV kxgim:
Stephen Gilmore, brakeman on the

Pennsylvania Railroad, was struck
by an engine last night and severely
? iit and bruised. lie was taken to

the Harrisburg Hospital. He lives in
Philadelphia.

RED c Itoss GIVEN SHEUi
A nickel-plated shell, the gift of

the Harrisburg I'ipe and Pipe Bend-
ing' Company, has been placed on the
desk in Red t'ross headquarters, Eag-
er school building. The shell will be
used for contributions to the Red
Cross.

HAxtRISBURG CfiAAftTELEGRAPH

STEELTON AND
AMERICA LEADS

SAYS GRSKOVIC
Noted Speaker, in Address,

Asks Croatians to Be Loyal
to This Country

"This war was begun by an autoc-
racy such as the world has never
known, and It is up to us, both you
and I, that it may become powerless
and never again dare to lay hands
on a peace-loving nation. The world
is inflamed in a great struggle that
out of the blood which is now being

shed a new world may come." de-
clared Don Niko Grskovlc, president
of the Croatan League and noted
speaker, in an address at an enter-

tainment by the Croatian Sokol in
Croatian Hall Saturday night.

' Shall we drop at these times or
shall we assist with all our power
tile struggle for democracy which is
being led by the Stars and Stripes?"
he continued.

He cited in detail the conditions in
Coata and in the Slovene lands under
the tyrannous rule of the Hapsburg
Monarchy and urged those present to
use theii*efforts in unitinA the south-
ern Slavs (Croatians, Serts and Slo-
venians) into a country of their own
to take their place as the free among
the free.

He urged those present ,to form a
local branch of the Croatian League,
which should only accept for mem-
bership Croatians who are known to
be loyal to tills country. An officer
of the Sokol stated this morning that
steps will he taken immediately to af-
ftet an organzation and an announce-
ment will be made very shortly.

The entertainment was for the ben-
efit of the Croatian war sufferers and
was attended by 300 persons.

STEELTON BOYS
\u25a0 CONDITIONS "OVER THERE'

Carl Shelley in Message to Friends Here Tells of Ger-
man Atrocities; Appeals to Them to Buy Liberty
I'onds and Subscribe to Red Cross; John Masters
Writes Interesting Letter.

Aside from beinf; head of the Cro-
atian League, the speaker is a mem-
ber of the Southern Slav Committee
of London and publisher of the
Southern Slav World at New York.

The desire of all the southern Slavs
in Kurope to be united and liberated
ha sexisted from the most ancient
times. In the seventeenth century

this idea became closely connected
with tlier culture and political pro-
grams. Napoleon 1 attempted to ac-
complish it when he founded the
kingdom of Illyria out of the south-
ern lands of Austria. It was renewed
in the movements for the national
restoration, from the napoleonic times
until the revolution of 18 IS; was
again taken up as a basis of the na-
tional' culture and political programs
of the Prince-Bshop of Montenegro

Nyegush, the Serbian ruling Prince

Michael and the Croatian Bishop
Stross mayer; it was persecuted and
Mirottled dilring all that time by the
Austrians ami Hungarians, but it re-
vived again when King Peter ascend-
ed the Serbian throve, and with great
enthusiasm aroused the people after
the Balkan wars of 1812.

Because this idea, as a reaction
aganst the terrble pressure of Aus-
tria-Hungary, was gaining more and
more strength among the Austrian
Southern Slaves, who in Serbia saw
an example of liberty <ind democracy,

Austria, in order to annihilate, that
example and prevent a revolution at
home, provoked the conflict with Ser-
bia and thereby caused this world's
conflaration, in which she drove more
than 800,000 Southern Slavs to fight
against their own liberators. In that
war she not only devastated Serbia
but also tried to systematically ex-
terminate her own South Slavic sub-
jects, expelling from Bosnia-Herzego-
vina over 100,000 families, looting the
property of tens of thousands of per-

sons, executing by hanging and shoot-
ing over 20,000 of her own South
Slavic subjects, dismissing all com-
munal authorities in Dalmatia, all so-
cieties in all South Slavic lands, de-
stroying all the national monuments,
names, books, customs and imprison-
ing everything that was free and
everybody who could have led the
people.

However, a number of prominent
and fearless leaders of their people
.found themselves in the beginning ot
the war in other countres of ffee
Kurope. They succeeded in getting to-
gether and " unfolded a program of
liberation and unification, forming the
South Slavic Central Committee in
London. This national program was
at the same time adopted by the Ser-
bian government and by the Serbian
dynasty and parliament. Thousands
of Austrian Southern Slavs deserted

to fie Serbian side and joined the
Serblr.n army, and more than 200,000
surrendered to the Russians. Half ot
these are now organized as a volun-
teed army covered itself with glory
and fought with splendid heroism at
Costanza in Oobrutcha. Many South-
el n Slavs from both Americas and
other parts of the world are volun-
teers in this war for liberty, and all
our emigrant colonies are sending
large sums of money to support the
war sufferers and the political action
of the South Slavic Committee in

London.

WATCII NIGHT SERVICES
Watch Night services will be held

in the Main Street Church of God
and the St. John's Lutheran Church
this evening. At the Main Street
Church, the service will begin at 10
o'clock. The choir of St. John's

Church will sing several special an-
thems. The evangelistic campaign at

the Main Street Church was opened
yesterday. James B. McClure is the
evangelist and will have charge of
the services.

MAIL QUESTIONNAIRES
Questionnaires for registrants

whose order numbers are between
2,145 and 2,294 were mailed by the
local exemption boftrd.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
The first meeting of the school

board for the year 1918, will be held
to-morrow evening. Nothing but rou-
tine business is scheduled for action
of the board.

EDUCATIONAL

[School of Commerce
HARRISBURG

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Troup llnlldluK, 13 S. Market Sq.

Hell phone 4W| Dial 4K

Winter Term, Day and Night
School, will begin Monday, Decern-

| ber 31, 1917?n0 school New Year's
1 Hay?continuation of work Janu.

ary 2, 1918.

IlookkeepiiiK. Short bond, Stenn-
tvpe, Typewriting, civil Service,
Order \u25a0 Htenot.vpe NOW?Price
Increased after l>cc. 31.

4

The

Office Training School
liaufman Bldg. 121 Market Streei.

Training That Secures.

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office.

Call or send to-da.v for interesting
booklet. "The Art of firttinK Aloni;
In the World." Bell phone 694 R.

Two interesting letters have been
received from Steelton boys who are
fighting against the Hun, "Some-
where in France." John Masters,
son of Night Sergeant Masters of
the borough police force and Carl
Shelley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
Shelley are the boys who tell of the
conditions "over there." In his let-
ter Carl Shelley tolls of the German
atrocities told by French women who
came into their hands when a sec-
tion of French ground was retaken
from the Boche.

Jh his leter John Masters says:
I just got back from the trenchesa while ago that's why you .did not

hear from me. Things are slow
around hetv and the weather is very
cold.

Plenty of Clothing
'I just got the two boxes andwas very glad to receive them, for

tobacco is very hard to get 'over
here.' I am in good shape, three
pairs of shoes; one pair of gum
boots; one overcoat; two suits of
olive drab; about twelve pairs of
stockings; three shirts; three suits of
underclothes; three pairs of gloves;
and three blankets, so you can sec I
do not care how cold it gets. In ad-
dition to this I have two sweaters.
1 am still in the kitchen and am
rated as a cook."

In Important Drive
A letter received from Carl SlicUey

several days ago is as follows: "We
have been jn active service now for
about two months and a half. Part
of the time we were near the front
line trenches, where we helped' the
British in their attack on Cambrai,We know for a positive fact that our
ambulance unit was the first Am-
erican soldiers to get into action, by
that I mean that we were the first
American enlisted men to dodge Ger-
man shell fire and believe me that issome job.

People Should See Conditions
"Believe me if the people in theT . S. A. could see the sights that we

have, there would be very little
trouble in selling the Liberty Bondsand collecting for the Red Cross. The
best advertisement for that purpose
would be some pictures of Frenchrefugees from the parts of France
that have recently been retaken. To
see them makes one feel badly, but
to hear their stories of torture and

\u25a0HHBPfSHI

JOHN MASTERS

crime upon women would make your
blood run cold.

Tells of German Cruelty
"The other day we saw several

thousand. Some had no clothing,
except blankets and w6re carrying
babies to German fathers. One wo-
man about thirty told me her story.
When tiie Germans came through
in 1914 she was compelled to live
with a German soldier while her
husband became the German's
lackey. She eventually had two chil-
dren to the German. This is only
one of the many such instances. If
the people of Steelton knew and saw
as we are they would give their last
nickel and then thank God' that the
war is in Europe instead of at home.

"My hope is that the war will not
end until the Hun has been wiped
off the map."

Confer With City Officials '
on Garbage Disposal Plan

M. B. Bitch, borough chemist, and
William Callaglian, borough engineer
representing Steelton, this afternoon
met in conference with Dr'. Raunick,
of Harrisburg, to discuss the plan of
garbage disposal, according to a
councilman. The purpose of the con-
ference the borough official said, was
to ii.quire into the plan that Harris-
burg has adopted. Steelton has been
compelled to work out a plan to dis-
pose of its refuse being unable to get!
any difmping grounds. It is likely,
the councilman said, that some def'i-|
nite action will be taken at the meet-!ing of council next week when the i
report of the committee is made. I

McEntee to Succeed
Wigfield as Burgess

T. T. McEntee will take the oath of
office as burgess of Steelton to-mor-
row. He will succeed Fred Wigfield,;
who has been "mayor" for a term. -
Mr. McEntee was a councilman from
the Fourth ward for a two-year term. 1
During his term in council he was
very active and was chairman of the
police committee. This is his second
term as burgess, serving a four-year
term before Wigtield was elected to ?
the office.

IT HE IIOUSKK IMPROVEMENTS
Improvements to the West Side

hose house made necessary by the in-
stallation of motor-driven appara-!
tus are nearing completion. The im- '
proveme.nts consist of a concrete i
floor and a shower bath for the men.!
Work of improvments at the Citizen I
house are being rushed

TO ELECT OFFICERS
Sunday school officers and church
Sunday school officers and church

gational meeting of the Grace United
Evangelical Church "this evening. A
meeting of the Sunday school board
will also be held.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

i'liilndriiihia Division The 133 crew
first to go after 4 o'clock; 118, 117,
104, 132, 130, 108, 103, 136.

Engineer for 118.
Firemen for 104, 103.
Conductors for 133, 118, 108, 13S.
flagman for 132.
Brakemen for 113 (2), 118, 117, 104,

132 (2), 130, 136.
Engineers up: Hogentogler, Gable,

Karr. ?

Firemen up: Davis, Stambaugh,
Cassatt, Bear, Powcley, Cliark, War-
fel, Shimp, Davis, Kayder, McCluen,
Kochenour, lvuntz, Hoffman.

Brakemen up: Kepner, Kimberling,
Budy, Heflin, Median, Bulford,
Forbes, Bexroth, McGovern, Ilylton.

Middle Division?The 32 crew tlrst
to go after 3 o'clock; 33. 25, 17, 30,
241. 211, 303, 226.

Engineers for 25, 17.
Firemen for 32, 30.
Conductor for 33.
Flag man for 17.
Brakemen for 32, 25.
Engineers up: Leib, Corder, Barley,!

O. W. Snyder, Asper, Hawk.
Firemen up: Zaring, Morris, Whis-

ler. Roddy, Primm, Kurtz. Tippery.
Brakemen up: Clouaer, Runk.
Yard Hoard?-Engineers for 28C,

32C.
Firemen for SC, Ist 7C, 3rd 15C, 4th

15C, 17C, 18C, 26C.
Engineers up: Revle, Ulsh, Rauch,

Weigle.
Firemen up: Stahl, Chorpenning,

McKeever, Frysinger, Heck.

12X01.A SIDE
I'liiliidelplilnDivision ?The 252 crew

first to go after 4.15 o'clock; 202, 229,
232. 214. 251, 242, 204, 215, 241, 222,

! 205, 231, 236.

| Engineers for 232, 21 4, 251, 241,

Firemen for 2.">2, 202, 204, 215, 222,
I -05.
I <'oHduct6rs for 14, 04, 15, 22.

1 Flagmen for 52, 42. 41, 22.
Brakemen for 52, 02, 29, 32, 14, 51,

j 12. 41. 22 (2>.

( Conductors up: Smedley, Sturgeon.

J l'lagmi*i up: Meek.
| Brake turn up: Shearer, Schelberger,

! Dealers Declare Coal
Situation Is Serious

< o!tl dealers to-day were unani-
mous in their opinion that the coal
situation in tlie borough is becoming
serious and that there is some suf-
fering among some of the population.
No coal has arrived to-day, the deal-ers report. Shipments of furnace coal
known as "egg" coal is hems' sold to
residents who break it up and are
able to use it for burning in stoves.
Mr. Abercrombie, manager of the
Steelton Store Company, said thatthis concern had st carload of this

| Kind of fuel 011 hand and was selling
jit \ery fast. Detweiler Brothers also
have a small supply of this fuel. No

I orders are being- taken by dealers
I until shipments of fuel arrive.

IMli\ THANK RED CROSS
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS. A campaign to promote war in-

j surance for families and relatives of
| 'oca' men in the United States serv-
ice has been launched by the local

1 Red Cross chapter. Mrs. C. S. Davishas charge. More than 100 postcards
have been received from Steelton

\u25a0 residents in camps who received the
( Christmas presents. The cards were
sent to the men in the presents. Most

! of the cards have been returned bv
: men in Camp Meade and League
\u25a0 Island.

STRUCK BY CAR
Hermes Stammel, aged 45

: of Churchtown, is in the Harrisburg
; Hospital suffering with lacerations of
llie face and bruises of his left >trm

i sustained when he was thrown from
j a milk wagon he was driving this
, morning following a collision with a
! street car in Steelton. Stammel was
jdriving the milk wagon, which be-
longs to the Pennsylvania Milk Pro-

| ducts Company, across Front at
I Franklin, when the street car struck

1 the wagon, smashing the vehicle,
?spilling the milk and throwing Stam-
mel to the ground. The street car
brought him to the hospital. Stam-mel tried to cross the street aheadof the car, but was too slow. The
accident happened about <>.4 5 thismorning.

| Brokenbaeli, McKee, Smith.
Middle Division?The 11(1 crew first

'fto go after 1.15, 102, 113,'215 "43
304. 229.

j 'Engineer for 110.
Firemen for 110, 115, 102.
Bralceman for 113.
Yard Ilonrd?Engineers for 2nd I°9

137. Ist 102.
Firemen for 2nd 129. 3rd 123, Ist

102. 2nd 102, Ist 104, 2nd 104.Engineers up: Kingsberry, McNally,
Feas, Hinkle, Sheaffer, ICapp.

Firemen up: Wtrkey, Boyer, Meek,Jones, Brubaker, Snyder, White.

Officers and! Crew of
Steamer Northfork in

Toils of U. S. Officers
A Pacific Port. Dee.' 31. Her offi-

cers and crew charged with violating

the trading with the enemy act, by

attempting to trade with the black-
listed concerns in Bower California,
the steamer Northfork was "brought
into this harbor last night with a
prize crew aboard and docked. Offi-
cers and crew are under armed guard
and no one is allowed to appoach thepier.

The Northfork, an American steam-
er. was seized at sea bv a UnitedStates cruiser. She has been en-
gaged In carrying- ore mined in Bower
California.

KAISER AND CHRISTIANITY
Evangelist Snjrs lie llu Queer Wnvof ShoniiiK It

Philadelphia. Bee. 81. \u25a0? "Doubtless
some poersons think the Kaiser is a
Christian. But if he is he has a queer
way of showing it," said Evangelist
Ous Titchenell in an address, en-
titled 'What It Costs Not to Be a
Christian." last evening in the Pass-

! vunk Baptist Church. As a New
! Year present and in appnelation of

his services lit reviving this down-
town church the congregation pre-
sented him with a check for SSO.Titchenell said that "Bob" Ingor-
soll's lack of Christianity cost, him
the governorship of Illinois and pos-
sibly the presidency of the United

> States.

MIDDLETOWN
Mrs. Ira Springer, who for the

last twenty-five years has been

leade ? o£ the choir of Presbyterian
J

Church, has resigned. Mrs. Springer

is one of the best soprano soloists' in

town.
Mrs. Susan Bell, of West High

street, fell on the pavement in front

of her home and broke her left arm.
Mrs. Bailey, aged 82 years, of East

Main street, has knit three pairs of
socks for the soldiers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Good have re-
turned from a week's visit to Pitts-
burgh, visiting the latter's brother,
Ralph Hatz..

Gerland Steck. of the Twenty-
fourth Infantry, Fort Harrison, In-
diana, spent a short furlough with
his parents.

Privates Lee Ulrich and William
Swartz, pf the Engineers Corps, left
last night .for Rockford, 111., -after
spending a' furlough at their homes.

Word has been received that Fa-
ber W. Cr'oU and Leon E. Croll,
grandsons of Mrs. Annie Croll, have
arrived safely in France.

Alexander Conley, of Philadelphia,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. C.
Fuhrman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Benson, of
Pittsburgh, are visiting th" latter's
mother, Mrs. Ella Ackerman.

Lloyd Kramer, who spent the past
week in town as the guest of his
:parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kramer,

Ileft to-day for Camp Gordon, Ga.,
where he will join his company E,
Three Hundred and Twenty-sixth
Infantry.

Mrs. David Geibe, of Elizabeth-
town. spent the past few days In
town.

Harry Killlan and daughter, of
Chester, are visiting relatives in
town.

Miss Sarah Davis, of town, and
Miss Nell Hartman, of Harrisburg,
spent the day at New York City.

The Middletown Praying i?and
will meet at the home of Mrs. John
Musser, Swatara street, this even-
ing.

Mrs. Barnhill, who spent the past
week in town as the guest of her
sister, Mrs. J. P. Ackerman, Water
street, has returned to her home at
Tremont, Pa.

John Beidieman and brother, Ben-
jamin, who spent the past week in
town as the guests of their sister,
Mrs. Jacob Lockard, Wilson street,
returned to their home at Palmyra.

Mrs. Boyd Bishop has returned
home from a several days' visit to
her sister, Mrs. Harry Seaman,
Mount Joy.

Mrs. Robert Hickernell, who spent
the past several weeks at Mount Joy
as the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Harry Seaman, returned home yes-
terday.

Mrs. Ella Rosner and children,
who visited the former's father,
AlvinMcNair, for the past week, re-
turned to their home at Pittsburgh.

Several departments of the local
shoe factory are closed down owing
to taking account of stock. They
will resume work Monday morning.

Walter Moss, of Lancaster, is
spending some time in town.

Mrs. Philip Ettele and son. Dale,
have returned home from a week's
visit to the former's daughter, Mrs.
Charles Numbers, Philadelphia.

Mrs. Maggie Hippie, aged (19, died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
C. R. Poist, yesterday afternoon.
She is survived by the following
children: Mrs. C. R. Poist, Mrs. J,
Wright, of Middletown; Leonard
Hippie, Philadelphia; Mrs. Law-
rence Adams, Lancaster; Mrs.
Charles Hoffman, llumntelstown.
Funeral services will be held Wed-nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
Rev. Fuller Bergstresser will offici-
ate. Burial will be made in the Mid-
dletown cemetery.

At the regular meeting of Wash-
ington Camp No. 371. P. O. S. of A.,
held Friday evening, the following
officers were elected for 1918; Past
president, Rutus Schraedley; presi-
dent, Charles Neiman; vice-presi-
dent, Perry Deihl; M. of F., A. L.
Wagner; recording secretary, Harry
E. Moore; F. S. and F., Josepn
iioughter; conductor, D. H. Derr;
Guard, John Crown; trustee, Dr. C.
E. Bowers.

Sergeant John L. Kramer, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kramer, and
a member of Company E, Three
Hundred and Twenty-sixth Infantry,
stationed at Camp Gordon,Ga., while
home on a ten days' furlough was
married at the St. Peter Lutheran
parsonage Friday evening at 9
o'clock to Miss Nell Bausman, daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baus-
man, Water street, by the Rev. Fuller
Bergstresser. They were unattended.
Miss Helen Kramer, a sister of the
groom, and Leonard Nissley were
spending the evening with the Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Bergstresser when the
bridal party entered the home. The
ring ceremony was used. The groom
left on Saturday for camp.

The official board of the M. E.
Church will hold its regular month-
ly meeting in the church on Thurs-
day evening.

The Men's Bible class of the M.
E. Sunday sehol will hold its annual
banquet at the parsonage to-morrow
evening.

IN NEED OK KI NDS
The Dauphin County Patriotic

Citizens arid Veterans of Former
Wars, who were active In recruiting
men for the Regular Army during
the recent drive for recruits, report
themselves $331.46 short in their ac-
counts, and request patriotic citi-
zens to aid the committee with con-
tributions to the chairman of the
committee. Sergeant Thomas P. Mo-
ran, 22-0 North Third street.

RKD CROSS tilers 90.40
Chief of Police Wetzel turned over

$9.40 to the Red Cross yesterday,
thought to be the money stolen from
the Red Cross contribution box in the
Pennsylvania passenger station.
Charles Robinson, a colored boy, was
arrested for having in his possession
more money than he could account
for.

RUN DOWN BY AWTO
Jacob Doutz. 1254 Berry street, who

was struck by an automobile Satur-
day night, is improving. lie is in
the Harrisburg Hospital.

It Saves 9V^c.

CASCARAK QUININE
No advance inprice for this 20-year-
old remedy 2sc for 24 tableta?Some
cold tableta now 30c for 21 tableta ?

Fiaured on proportionate coat per
tablet, you aave 9J.-.C v/henyou buy

Hill's?Cures Cold
in 24 hours ?(rip

COLDS rp
Headorchost?are best

_ treated "externally" v\

VICRS VAPORUIfiS

MRS. B. J. BECK
IS DEAD AT 85

Was Long Identified With
Church and Charitable

Work

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Beck, 83, died

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Samuel D. Sansom, 213 Forster

street, yesterday morning. She was

the widow of the Rev. Mr. B. J.
Beck, a prominent minister of the
Church of God, and a city mission-
ary for the Harrlsburg Benevolent

Association for many years. She was
interested in charitable and philan-
thropic associations. Her husband
served charges in Harrlsburg, Phila-
delphia, Newville, Camp Hill and
Carlisle. While at Carlisle her hus-
band and she ministered to the sol-
diers wounded at Gettysburg.

She was born Elizabeth J. Camp-
bell, at Martinsburg, Blair county.
Since the death of the Rev. Mr.
Beck she has resided with her
daughter, Mrs. Sansom. Two other
daughters, Misses Martha and Flor-
ence Beck, living at the same place,
survive her,

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Burial will be made at Middletown,
where the husband is buried. Dr. W.
N. Yates, pastor of the Fourth Street
Church of God, will officiate, assist-
ed by the Rev. Dr. George E. Hawes,
of Market Square Presbyterian
Church; the Rev. Dr. Robert Bag-
nell, of Grace Methodist Church, and
the Rev. Dr. Ellis N. Kremer, of Re-
formed Salem Church.
r

! Sterling Features of
The

I Wp' J "W
I Just like magic?yet there's no

[ magic about it. But there is this,
an efficient electric washer and
wringer and the result is that th<
washing Is done quickly and per-

| fectly.

The "Sterling" is a modernnecessity to Cie health and hap-
piness of every housewife. Itlifts the drudgery from tiredshoulders and "Washday" is no

| longer dreaded.

The "Sterling" cleans and savesclothes.

Harrisburg Electric
Supply Company

| -I S. 2nd Street Harrisburg.

AUTO TUBE SALE
We are closing out our

stock of High Grade Tubes
at reduced prices.

Front-Market Motor Supply Co.
109-111 Market Street

\ X) \J See
What

f'<_2L / Cuticura
Does for My

nSkin and Scalp
/ I don't have pimples,

f rashes, redness, roughness
'or dandruff because I use
Cuticura Soap for
every-day toilet uses/
with touches of [
Ointment to first
signs of skin .
troubles. \ 4(

For sample j
each free by f /// Jln J \

mail addrwis-x7 \by JI I ( v
post -card: f If ?\\ \
"Cuticura, \ II

, ?' \
Dept. 17G, V \X^Hoston." \ \ IV
Sold everywhere.X

\ / I)
Soap 25c. Oint- \ \ \ \J )Iy
meat 25 and 50c. \ AllfjlC^r

Clear Ibr Voice?((olckljr relieve
. Il..arsenrs. Couxhi, Sore Throat,

1 llronchltlH and Inrynclll*?plrnsuDt-
ly ilnvored touches ?l!Jo (he (lox.

Gorgas Drug Stores

UNDERTAKER 1715

Chas. H. Mauk N
hoTi,

st*

PRIVATE AMBULANCE PHONES

"It Has Done Me a
Lot of Good He Says"

John WcFnddrn (litlms That Tanlac
Restored His Health and

Strength

"I was afflicted with stomach
trouble so bad that itwas just wc#v.

I ing me away to skin and bones," says
' John McFadden. a well-known miner

I who lived at 11 Wyoming St., Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.

"I had no appetite and what littio
I did eat never agreed with me, but

; would lie heavy and sour on my

i' stomach causing mo much distress.
"Often I would vomit in the morn-

j ing. I was restless all night lons,
j nervous, constipated and was losing

I weight fast.
"I had tried a lot of medicines

j without getting any good out of

| them and when Tanlac was recom-
l mended to me I decided to give it
I a trial.

"It certainly did tpe a lot of good
! right from the start and I have kept

1right on getting better until by now
! I can eat a good big meal and enjoy
it. I sleep fine and feel a lot better
all over."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being introduced hero
at Gorgas' Drug Store where the
Tanlac man is meeting the people
and explaining the merits of this
master medicine.

Tanlac is also sold at fhe Gorgas
Drug Store in the P. R. R. Station;
in Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-
macy; Elizabeth town, Albert W.
Cain; Greencastle, Charles B. Carl,
Middletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-
macy; "Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy; Mechanicsburg, 11. F.
Brunhouse.?Adv.
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i SOUTTER'S |
I \u25ba

I; 25 Cent Department Store <
Iy 9 IL . To those who, by their liberal patron- < i

\u25ba age, have made 1917 the most sue- ? J
\u25ba cessful in the history of this big
*

store ? \
\u25ba

'

\u25ba To those who have not as yet, but will ?

eventually, become acquainted with
I the advantages it holds for them? ?

<

* To every one ?

\u25ba A Happy and Prosperous New Year <

\u25ba John C. Soutter
\u25ba :

\u25ba
- - i"
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I I
Our Sincerest Thanks

| For a Prosperous |
e a

iwith hearty New Year's greetings to the thous-
ands of our loyal friends.

! LIVINGSTON'S I
I 7 AND 9 S. MARKET SQUARE |
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